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Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance image of the left laterovertebral region showing a high-intensity lesion 
adjacent to the descending aorta. 
Fig. 2. Sagittal magnetic resonance image shows the re-
lationship between the tumor and thc descending aorta at 
a juxtadiaphragmatic level. 
been reported, they have gene rally been associated with 
the trachea, carina, hilum, or esophagus.2 The peculiar-
ity of our case is that the cyst was not related to 
the above-mentioned structures. It appeared indeed 
related to the parietal pleura overlying the descending 
aorta. 
The tumor in our case was similar in location to the 
tumors in two of the adults whom Ribet, Copin, and 
Gosselin I described. These tumors were preoperatively 
mistaken for neurogenic tumors because of their latero-
vertebral location, even though they were anterior to the 
foramen. This atypical location can create diagnostic 
problems despite modern imaging modalities such as 
computed tomographie scanning and magnetic resonance 
imaging3 and has to be taken into consideration in the 
differential diagnosis of tumors of the laterovertebral 
sulcus. 
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Aprotinin 
To the Editor: 
12/8/90504 
I enjoyed the recent article "Operations on the Tho-
racic Aorta and Hypothermie Circulatory Arrest: Is Apro-
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tinin Safe?" in the January 1998 issue of the Journal 
(1998;115:220-5). 
I have not used full-dose aprotinin in patients requiring 
hypothermie eireulatory arrest sinee early 1994. Two female 
patients had repair of type I aortie disseetion with hypother-
mie cireulatory arrest periods of 32 and 40 minutes, respee-
tively. Over the next 3 days, both patients had progressive 
hypoxemia, which did not respond to positive end-expiratory 
pressure, inereasing inspired oxygen fraction, and varying 
modes of ventilation. The ehest x-ray film in both patients 
was dear. Both patients had good cardiac status after the 
operation, normal renal function, and intaet neurologie 
funetion. Both patients reeeived blood and blood products. 
Because of this pulmonary problem, I have not used aproti-
nin with hypothermie eireulatory arrest, and I have not had a 
recurrence of this problem. 
Did the authors eompare arterial oxygen tension, levels 
of positive end-expiratory pressure, inspired oxygen frac-
tion, ehest x-ray films, duration of ventilatory support, and 
incidence of pneumonia in the aprotinin and non-aproti-
nin groups? 
Frank A. Baciewicz, Ir., MD 
Department 0/ Cardiothoracic Surgery 
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Reply to the Editor: 
We thank Dr. Baeiewicz for his interest in our recent 
artide regarding our prospeetive study.l 
We were primarily interested in evaluating the effieacy and 
safety of low-dose aprotinin on renal funetion, as weil as on 
postoperative blood loss and transfusion requirements. Be-
cause of that fact, we did not observe postoperative hypox-
emia related to aprotinin, nor did any of our 50 patients have 
pneumonia. We did not eompare arterial oxygen tensions, 
levels of positive end-expiratory pressure, inspired oxygen 
fraetions, and chest x-ray films in our study. However, 
Goldstein and colleagues2 reported one death owing to 
fulminant pneumonia in a patient who received the conven-
tional Hammersmith (full dose) aprotinin regimen. It re-
mains unclear in the study performed by the Columbia group 
whether this eomplieation was drug-related. 
Nevertheless, the possibility of an adverse respiratory 
re action with the use of aprotinin should be addressed in 
future studies. 
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Cultures for sternal infection 
To the Editor: 
The extent of laboratory culturing needed for sternal 
wound infection workup is variable and situation-depen-
dent. At our hospital, many surgeons have sent anaerobic, 
fungal, and acid-fast cultures at the time of sternal de-
bridement. Reports of such infeetions supported this 
practice.1 ,2 
Our surgeons perform more than 2000 cardiac opera-
tions each year and therefore infectious complications are 
seen regularly. A review of sternal cultures reeeived 
during the years 1995, 1996, and 1997 was performed. Of 
267 acid-fast cultures obtained, none grew an organism. 
Of 289 sternal fungal cultures, none grew a fungus that 
was not found on the an aerobic culture (two yeast organ-
isms were isolated). The eh arges for the acid-fast and 
fungal cultures were approximately $20,000 and $24,000, 
respectively. 
Acid-fast and fungal cultures for sternal infection were 
unhelpful at our institution. There is a risk of a misleading 
contaminant's growth, with its attendant unnecessary 
treatments and toxieity. We believe it prudent not to 
routinely culture for acid-fast or fungal organisms unless 
an aerobic culture is negative and there is definite sternal 
inftammation. 
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